
ITHE PEA.IL. DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

M 1 S C E LL A N E A - 1 inquired when it was expected? 'ln about tventy minutes,' lie uttered it. "What 1" said 1, " murder your own chldrià

L was the reply. l an hour or two the mail came on board ; and Do you lnot slidder at such an act ?'''Oh, no," said he
IX-rn EPIn Co0ND)UCT OF AFEMALE.-At the MrUndsworth1B,

when we had moved but a little distance, then there vas another is a very common thing ,inChina ; we put the female childrer
Petty Sessions on Tuiesday, Johin Wood, whio described himselfi'%
as a plurnber and glazier, and who appeared ina very wre.' What isthis for?' said 1, '1We are waiting for a pilot,' out of the way to save the trouble of bringing them Up ; somie

as a pluaib. .andth theemaster.v'hHowplonrbeforeaheewill be ondboard ' was people have smothered fi .ve or six daughrters. .MyJho rrorw
state was placed ut the bar, charged with a high ray robbery9o the master.&liow long before he %vi1t be on board ?' was rr Lù

blemy extquetio. Inabot tent miuts,'wastheanserincreased by uis contmnued indifference, and the lightness. if
upon the person of Mrs. Chieyalier, the wvire of a respectabl îri etqeto.'naottvnymnts'wstease,
traesn.an, .igving ian Yardey-street, Wilminton-square e;in• and so it was al the way over. If there was a gale, a which such crimes are perpetrated in China with impunity, which

w'eil. 1appeared Ille levicence of the prosecutrix tluai 0onnever was calcidated ta last more than twenty minutes, that nust be the case when they are related without fear of detectioc

bosaceof tirne was likewise the estimated duration of a calin ; andi as the com3mon occurrences of life. I felt I had a murderer by
MoIiiny last she left homte by"a stage-coachi, on a visit to an inti l~pa
mate friend in the neighbourhood of Wiimbledon. On lier returfn, (onie poor fellow, blue and white with active sea sickness, was myn side, who Must, withontrepentance, inevitably perish. I tol

being too late for the coach, she was compelled ta proceed on floot told to keep good heart, for it might not last more than twenty him plainly, that he had committed a most dreadful sin, and thai

ta Fuillam, ciosi the commnon, and iL was timn about six o'clock1minutes ! When I arrived at New York, afafter numerous eprovok. ie was in danger ofeternal wrath. Though I said this with the

After she had proceeded a short distance, the prisoner sprang ing delays, and lad becone faily established at ny lodg. greatest seriousness and earnestness, at first he only laughed,and

uponlier dd er m e;t the sae moment he ings, there cornes up a waiter, in hot haste, with 'Mr Ma- it was sone time before he would acknowledge that lie had done
don antdthenws! Mr. Mathews ; you can't sty here no longer, a !' wrong ; however, afterwards he seemed to feel a littie concerned

presented a pistol to lier lhead, and threatenied tat lie wonula at-hhews

once blow her brains out if she did iot deliver up t inwhat ' What is.thenatter ?-the reasoni ?-wh!y can't I ?' 'Cause, sa, 1and, i hope, affected. WVhat an awful view does this present o.

nioney she ld about lier ; adding, iint he was redlicd ta the'the Sheriff bas issued his shash a-rarrar, and the red flag is outthe ' celestial empire," Joaded with crime, deluged with blood,

last e;tremity, that lie had a wife and faniily at home in a starv- o' the winder, and they're gwyin' ta sell out, sir !' ' Well, and ripe for destruction !-Medhurst's Journal.

ingstate, and that he did not care what becarme of fhim. -Sihethen, when. must i go?' Why, sa, I s'pect you'd better be gattin'

under thé ear of his threat, gave hlim what money ste hadjaway in about twerty minutes ?' And thua," continuedMathewsPR ET

-vhich amourited to about £3, and consisted of nine half-crowns, in bhis fretful,, querulous manner, " was it, from the moment I Ofa New Wok from the pen OfWILIa M. L EOGIrTT esl

a half-sovereign, and the reniainder in silver and copper. set my foot in America. You'd hardly believe it, yet I had jusi an Miss onlary, to b etiEEedNOan oti rietiwbo ai erykin toTUE .2rIEMENTO,
Afier the prisoner liad robbed lier lie put the pistlain hi pncket. roturned from calling to se an old friend, who as very kind t hisPubication, hich is t frm a Duocimo volume ofao 2
She then remaried te hin that as she had to go London, nd as lie me on my former visit. • Where is Mr. B. ?' said, I, ta the ser- pages, will lielude a selectio iof original sermons, strictiirds, poMas
hlad taken from her ail the money she lad, perhaps he would let vant. He is dead, Sir !' ' Dead !dead ! Ilow long since did his and sncred mnelodies ; and as the author lias used every effort to a

~dacensathiok . deor it acceptable even to dia eye of criticism, his patrons miay .înticiher lîave 2s. ta pay for tie omnibus ta London, andi ahalfpenny decease' ' I should think about twenty -minutes,,-Sir P . ws pahe an adequate raeturn for the small expense of three shillings and ni
I go over the bridge. Ile gave her wliat she required. She the answer. In short," concluded the inimitable imic, " Ihere pence per

i Id bcobil ed to hi Tfhe is iothiig that canot be, and is not done, l the Unite States, i Theemnento will be neatly executed, as ta thei mechanical part
then remarkeod to himn thbat shie would >e aligete taSaem if indone up in clth, and delivered to Subscribers through the pcmtened a
would accoimpany lier to witlimn a short distance of Fullham, toi twenty minutes !" Agents appointed for.lhat pumrpose.

protect lier, as, bCing Ilonle, sfic miglt be again stopped, and, if TriE POETICAL YOUN GENTLEMAN.-The favourite atti. Bathurst, 21.t. Dec. 1837.

hal was stopped, thle person woulnot believe but that shietude of the poeical yonng gentleman is loungiii on a sofa ALSO TO BE PUBLISHE
haid mone»Py about hler.The prisoner agreed, and they avulked;,wihli his eyec fixed upon the ceiling, or sitting bo ipriglt in a THE ENGLISI GRAM1A R
togeiher somme distance. They passed two or three amen, wlio 1 highbackcd chair, staring with very round eyes at the opposite Condensed and Simplifed by the same Author.
wero wlkiig singly. The prosecutrix, liowever, did nîot tiniîîk vall. When lie is in one of theso positions, his mother, who is a This brief an;alyfis is designed to facilitate the progressof tiieStumdeni
il prudent talari theeem ; but, on coming np to a policeman, she worthy affectionate old sou l,willgive you a nudge io bespeak in the science of our native language, and will, doubtless, prove aD l~Vimliable acquisition ta Pîoviiciil 'sc liools andtheUi Public gellernlly. Se.
instantly acquainted iii, and t the saine tie seized the pri- your attention without disturbing the abstracted nee, and wvhisperi b

onier, wlio, linving used greant exertions, extricatedl himiself fronimi with the shake of the head, that John's irmiagiination is at sonie onoured theame with the most inqualified approbat on,
sal 'vtîtems uqaiidu~ourin

liergrasp, and ran away. le.was pursued iy tre poiceman,
vho speedily apprhendedi him. Policeman Rico, V. 90, stated

thai on tli evomgiiu - question he was, on duty on Wimbledon-

Comnion. Upon theprosecutrix stating to hi m that she lind bee
S vhas about to iay liad of the prisoner, Uhn h manda

z ness edily overtook hita. ,Upon aprehending hiin
X -ie is a ~OUît: taketh pisto out ofI is pocktet. lIe wa instant-

Soi had tph4e statin..ouse at Wandsworth; where l e wu

lear6ed vhn the property stolen from teli prosocitrix vas

foun&d. Thm pistIol was loided nearly to the nmuzzle. The pri-
sönor dil not deny the charge, but stated that ie liad a wife and
five children aii hone, whlo were in a state of the most deplurable
4estitution. Ie was fuillv commîiitted for trial. The Bench
htiglhly prîuised thec cond uct of Ihe prosecutrix, who liad dis-
ilayed suclh coolciess and iitrepidity ipomn the trymi'ng occauon in
whiich lhe vas pliced.-Late .ngHsh Paper.

CoMPmAn isoN OF SPEE:D..-A Frenîcli scientific journal states
that the ordiupry rate is per socond :-Of a man avlking. 4 feet.
Of a good iorse in hariess, 12. Of a rein-deer iu a sledge, On1
the ico, 26. of ain Eigishu race-horse, 43. Of a hare, 88. Of
a good sailing-ship, 19. Of the vinid, 82. Of sound, 1,038.
Ofa tweity-'futir pounder cannon-ball, 1,300. Ofthe air, wliich,
in di'idad, returns imito space, 1,300.

MATRIMONI. PRoMoToN-A marriage has taen placo
."atBarrow, Leicestershire, wlich lins afforded considerable amuse-
jnpnt to the ibili[Lbitants of tiat counlty. An only daughter of the
late daceased clergyman in that neiglbourhood, possessed of
7 Ol.-or8001. a year, lias marriedi her late fatlier's (and until
now lier own) footnman. It le remarktable that the present clergy-
man of Barrow laid lhimself but a fejv days before married a poor
girl of the same village.

ENGRATING.--Aiew Iode of engraving bas just been dis-
covered by a gentieman niied Wonne, whiich bids fair wholly to
supersede the art of engraving on wood. The folloving is the
mode in which ithe new operation is perfornied :preparted plaster
of Paris, laid on Ihe simooti surface of mhetal, is the material on
wv'hichi the nrtist etches the subject eli proposes to have enîgravedi,
vith a steel point as it wera---and this draving or etching is at
once cast in metal. It must be obvious that ihie time occupied
for producing n design by this methiod, hardly exceeds that re-
quired by the artist to sketch with his pelcil on the block of
wood previous ta its beinmg put into the hands of te engraver,
,so that the ivhiole expense of enigraving the desigm on the block lis
savedl.

NAT trE' s CIIoIsT Ens.---A' Dunkirk journal assertsthat a
cloth-nerchant, of A bbevillee, lias tamght a drake to sing several'
irs ; and, encouraged by auccess, is now proceeding te teacli

turkey ta taire part in a duet with a quack musician !
TwENTY INUTEs.-" he I was about leaving Liverpool

for Ainerica," said MUatlhevs, to a professional friend, " I. asked
the Yankee Captain, as we vere lying in the streami, what de-I
*ained us, that we vere not off? .e answored c'The mail, Sir.t

cxtrnordinary %wari or other, you nay talce her word for it. Hiere-
upon John looks more fiercely intent upon vacancy than before,
and suddenly snatching a pencil from fhis pocket, puts downi threei
%vords, and the cross on the back of a card, sighs deeply, paces
once or twice across the room, inflicts a mnost unmerciful slap on.
his headan d valk nood iy up to his dormitory.

A BArnE IR CicUT.- A jucula sergeant, who went a bar-
rau ronnd, when asked if he expected riuch business on the cir-
cuit, replied off hand«, " Very little as far as I recolect. Wei
rend oftliree or four murders in uthe calendari; but I undertand
the parties have met and have made it up ; they are all coam-j
promiiised.'"-Law ilfagazinéfor Febritary.

Price 2s. per copy. 25 per cent discoumit allowed vhere one dozen
or upwards, are ordered by any one person,

P. S. Subscriptidns fur either of the above works received at clE
Pearl Office lalitox,ur at the book-store ofMedsrs. Ai&W. icKinlh

NOTICE
t Imat lieretofot'*e, exstrmg betil ,èS hemnhy givent the oarierlhi hao

is ibhs ay isisolved bv mual cô nEsent.
AIl debts de im and nwing b the sia d Cop rtnership wmllée rec

and paid by P. W. CIGHToN
GEORGE LOWES
PHILIP W. CREIGIHTON.

Halifax, 9th Apt-il, 1838.

P.W.CnYnTn bhfrY tn ;Vif hic fi;nl d dha.' V- .t 1Gl OI o egs ion ottrmns irienç s anc te e ui léFLowVERs.-Ve have scen an ostimate ofthe profusion offlnow-his entered into Copartnership with Mr. N. A. NEw'rN, under the
ers which decorated the rooms in the lotel de Ville, at the fetei firm o of

given ilthere in Ionour- of tlie mnarriage of thle Duke d'Orleans. NEWTON & CREIGIITON,
11,793 plants, lu pots, boxes, and vases, besides 2,500 nosegcîys1 &nd they purpose continuing the alhove business is eretaoi-e car-ried

presented to ladies, were furnisied by une individual, andI that it lim as pis and Creigton, and beg ho solcit a cu

individual a fenmle, Madamie Augustine Copln, who i at the head April 9th, 183.
or an eistablishmttienit on the boulevard St. Jaques, hvlcre lier gar-
dens are situated.

A V-AIT .BND-Ai Uifortunate aiarried nian was-
very ill-used by isa Xantippe ; lue was even treated withi an oc-
casional tlrashing. -His friends rallied himn upon this, and mut last
spurred hilm on ta declare that he would mnake an effort to bea mas-
ter. One day, not long afier, his better half was so furious that
ie foundimuinself compelled to soeek shelter under the table.
Just at this moment the voices of his friends were heard in tih
passage. " Come out, come out," cried the wife, fearful of an
exposure. "No, no," cried the husband in triumph ; " come

out, indeed, not 1, Pi showfor once ihat Iai master !"
FoncE o FAFFcTIoN.--ýVIiilC the convicts ivere procecd-

ing a few days ago froni Clonmel ta the depot lin Cove, the bad
to pass through the village of Clogleen, wliere one of theni had
fornerly resided.D is fanily gathered round the car to bid him1

farewell. Ilegrasped is little son in his nrmas, and it required
actual violence ta separate them. When the child was taken
from hini, lie called out to young Mr. Vowel, who lhad the con-
victs inlhis charge, " Oh, Mr. H1arry, amy heart is broken !"
Then fell back on the car and expired before the party bad reach-
ed the next tovni.-I-ish pper-

FEi:- LE INFANTICIDE IN CIXNA.-A man caine for
niedilcine to-day, with wYhom I conversed a while privately. I
asked hlii liow long lie lad left China, and whether lie everi

thought upoi his faimily there? le said he fecquently thought on
them, and intended next year to retura and visit themn, for lue had
three sons and one da iglter, who as nmarried. "lI hi ad niother
daughter,' le added, "but I did not bring lier up." "Not bring
ler up ?" said 1 ; "what did you' then do with ber?" " 1
smatihered lier," saidi he: " this yenr also I heard by letter that
another daugliter was born; I sent word .to have that smnothared
also ; but the mother lias preserved il alive." I was shocked at
this speech, and still more at the horrid indifference with which,

SILVER PLATE, JEWELRY, &c.
aT E Subscriber begs leave to inmform his friends and the pub.

lic, tiaît he continues to manufacture Silver plate, ofaill de-
scriptions, of the purest quality, on very low terms. le hais now
oi hand, a good supply of Silver table, desert, and tea spoon.s,
Forks, SugarTnngs, Mustard and Sult Spoons, Soup and Gravy
Ladies. Jewelry nîeatly repaired. The highlest price given foï old
Gold and Silver.

EDWIN STERNS,
Aprile2 3M. Corner Buckingham & Barringtoa Streets.

JAMES VENABLES,
BOOT AND SJOE MAKER.

EGS leare to intinate to hisFiends and thePublic generally,B tiat he bas commnmcied the Rbove Business in aIl ils branches,
ln the shop iii Barrington Street,

Thrce doors south of AMr. Thomas Forrester's Stone Building,
where he liopes by punctuality, moderate charges, and his en-
deaivoursto please, to merit'a share of public patronage.

Ialifax, April 5, 1838.

TURNBTULL & FOUND,
TAILORS,B EG leave to inform tlieir friends and the public generally, that they

have now on hand a general assortmnent of BROAD CLOTHS,
BUCKSKINS, CASSIMERE and VESTINGS, which diey a-e pre
pared to muake ipon the most reasonable terms. Every article can ba
depended upon as to fitting, quality, and workmanship.

GranviÜle Street, (adjoiiiing Mr. Nordbeck's Store) May 10.

THE HALIFAX PEARL,
Will be publislhed every Friday evening, at the printinggoffice of Wm.

ckunnabell, opposite the South end of Bedford Row, on good paper and type.
Eaci ntumber will contain cight large quarto pages-maiking ai the end ai
the ycar a hiandsome volume or four hundred and sixteen pages, exclusiveof
the tile-page and index.

Tsnwis: Fifteen shillings per annum, payable in all cases in advance, or
seventeei shillings sud six-pence at the expiration of six months. No sub-
scription will bc taken for a les term than six months, and no discontIni-
once permitted but regular period of Six months from ithe date or sub-
scription, except at . mption ofrthe publisher.

Postmasters and -J agents obtaining subscribers and forwarding the
nionev in advance,(! be entitled to receive-one copy for every'six nèaes

Ail letter mand comuntcations muât be post-paid to thutre attendancé
Address Thomas Taylor, Editor, Pearl Office, Halifx N.S.


